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Danville, PA to Host 2016 NCSA North Atlantic Regional 
Playoff Tournament 
Pittsburgh, PA – The National Club Softball Association is excited to announce that this season’s 
North Atlantic Regional Playoff will be returning to the Echo Field complex in Danville, PA. 

The Danville Area Little League and the Columbia-Montour 
Visitors Bureau will welcome the top four North Atlantic 
conference teams to compete for a Regional Championship. 
The tournament will be a double-elimination style, seven-
game maximum competition and will take place on Saturday, 
April 23rd and Sunday, April 24th. In addition to a Regional 
Championship, two berths to the 2016 NCSA World Series 
are also on the line. Both teams that advance to the North 
Atlantic Regional Championship game will earn invitations to 
represent the North Atlantic Region at the league finale event 
in Columbus, GA and compete for a national title.  

 
Danville, PA is a small, historic town located within Montour County, the smallest county in the 
Commonwealth. Montour County, in the heart of Pennsylvania, is noted for its rural beauty and 
outstanding quality of life. It is home to rolling farmlands, state game lands, state forests, nature 
preserves and the Susquehanna River and several tributaries. In fact, Danville, PA is considered a 
“river town” because of its proximity to the Susquehanna River. 
 
The Hampton Inn Danville has partnered with the NCSA and will be the Host Hotel for this regional 
event. Teams that advance to the 2016 North Atlantic Regional Playoff are required to stay at the 
Hampton Inn Danville, located at 97 Valley School Road, Danville, PA 17821. Located in the historic 
Susquehanna Valley, Hampton Inn Danville, renovated in July 2013, is close to shopping, outdoor 
recreation and family fun. The NCSA has secured a discounted rate of $117.00 per night for queen-
queen non-smoking rooms. This rate includes a complimentary hot breakfast, free WiFi Internet, 24-
hour fitness center, indoor pool and on-site suite shop.  
 
To make a reservation, teams should call 570-271-
2500 and mention that they are booking with the ‘NCSA 
Softball Tournament’ to receive the discounted room 
rate. All qualifying teams need to have their room 
reservations made no later than Tuesday, April 12th.   
 
For more information about the NCSA and the 2016 
North Atlantic Regional Playoff, contact North Atlantic 
Regional Director, Kate Crossman, (267) 456-6820 or 
via e-mail at Kate.Crossman@CollClubSports.com.   
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